a5 connecting R, the rxnge in the mran ditirnnl incqiialir,y of decliiiution throughout tbo year, with S the corrcrsporitling sun-spot fi\equency--n and b being con,ctanti;--c:in be :ip$i(+d with consider:tble accumcy to the rongc in iii(1ividii:il inotitlis of the year, and to in:tgiietic inclination, horizontill force ant1 vertical force, HS well as tlediiiatioii. Bnt, t:iking nily one elemont, R and b :ire different for the (liferent inoiitIts of tliu JWT, aiitl lJ/a is in general cleciilcilly Iai-ger for w i i i t w th, ~i i f or summer. Sappose, now, th:tt t1:ishr;tl letters refer to R winter, nn-&shed to n suiiinier montIi, and that stiffixes 1 :md 2 relata * Rend 1Sownitw 23, 19f?R. SVN-81'01' FIIEQUESCIES CONTILISTED.
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with : (I tcriiating and direct currcuts. The alloy solectecl W:M ferro-nickel, as it was expected that this would show tlie effect strongly, as tlie coitstitueiits give a strong thermoele,ctr.ic E.M.F. A current was sent throngh a long ferronickel wire doublod back on itsclf, and this currciit w:is inensnrrd by a Kelvin bnl:tnce, wliile tho voltage on tlio cntls of tlic wive \vas inonsnred by n Kclvin electrostatic voltinct~?~ (roxding to 1 in 101)O). KO Jiffcrciice could be dctectctl between the nppareiit resistaim with direct current niid with alteniating c u m n t of' freqnenci~~s 111) to SO per second (the usuiil correction for coat;tct diflwcnce being found ancl applied).
Mr. TV. D~:DDEI,L siigpted that tho Author shonlcl proceed with l i s cspriiiicats using r -c q i)irich higlirr fi.eqiie~icjes. X S S . ; I U P O~ niid S m -s p t Fhqucncips Coiitmstetl. 
su>lAllm.
Novcii>bcr hi Prbrunq.
hlorch, April, Sept. Oct.
Moy tu Augltst. 13.0 18-4 8.5 Witli incrclasetl sun-spot frequency, the ahsolute nunil)c!r of storitis iacrensed in iiIl tliree seasons of the year ; hilt 1-eliitively considered the iiicrcase \\-as least in the equiiioctiiil inontiisthe F C~S O I I wlieii miigne~ic storms nre inost iiiiiiierous tit Greenivicli-iintl the tendency obvionsly was tow:ircls a more miiforin tlisti*il)ut,ion tliroughont tlie year. Tlic pheiioilieiioii is tliii~ :malogous to tliat. described above iii the cnsc of the regular cliuriiiil rrtiige. 6 3, I n tetnperate liititndes, as is well Iraown, magnetic storiur of any consitlcr:ible intensity are usually associatot1 with auroriis. It was tticis of interest to dctermine whetliw ai7rOr:il freqneiicy s l i o~~c t l piietioinenii corre.q)oiiding to t h c~ just described in 'l'crrestri:d llugnctisnt. It his long hreii Iciio\vii t1i:tt auroral frequency, as 01)scrved in tt:iii1)~1xto lrti ituiles, varieq in :i gelieriil wiiy with mi-spot frcqnency. The residts ottaincd, liowev'~r, h i r e not shown a very exact cxre3pondeiice between the years of masitnutn and mini-~i i i i i i i in the two classes of ~)lieiiomeiin. I n the case of sun-spot frequency-except as iegiircls data. for recent yearspriwtically the only source avai1:ible has been tlie data pu1)lished by Wolf :incl WoIfsr, which extend b:icl; to 1749. It is iinprobn1)lo thit the unit in Wolfer's latest table * rupresciits an absolu t.ely uncliariging value throughout the wliolc period, but great C~T C has been talien to inake the tablc! ns homogeneous :is possible, and the epochs it gives for tho occurrciicc of sun-spot Iiiilsiiiiiiin and ~ninimum are presiim:~lil,y, in :It lcitst the great mjority of cases, very approniinately correct.
Aurorirl data :ire exposed to many mor0 uncertainties. llie observed f'i-eqiieacy varies enorinously at different parts of the Earth, and ihe nuiiiber of auroras recorded in a n y specified area is large1,y dependent on the provision madc for observing a d recording thein. Coiispicr~ons ailroras itrc u~~l i l t e l y to escape notice in populous countries where they are rare occurrences, but in Arctic ltitiludes where auroras are cominon inany doubtless fail to be recordcd. With the incrense of popnlntion arid the drvc!lopment of ~neaiis o[ coii~~nniiication clinmcteristic of the last 100 years, thcre Iias 110 douht been :i tciitlcncy to an increase. in the pr0i)ortioii of niiroras wliicli coiiie to bc recorded.
Tlius anrornl f r e q n e n y is a qiiitntity wliicli is cert:tinly not expressed in tcrins of :in invariable unit ; and the v:irious tables which hxve been piil~lislicd show irregularit,ics diic to tcinporwy ancl local ~n i i~e s , wliose disturbing influcnce it is 1)ritcticdly itnpossiblo to ;wsess. In the following investmigations the inethotls :idopted aiin at reducing to a niiiiimnin tlie effect of the various iincert~iiiiities. J. Br. Sclirocter " (Kristinnia, lW2), arid Joseph Lovering's " On tlie Periodicity of the Aurora Borcnlis" (JIoui. Americ:in Academy, New Series, vol. s. 1868). Of the scyeral tit111es i n the former worlr, that einployxl is TaLlc E, pp, 414-417, \\hioh gives n11ror:d frequeii(~iw dcrivccl from the whole of Scantliiia~~ia froin July 1761 to Jone 1S7S. In tliis table Schroeter Las coii~bioed Troiiiholt's results for Nor\\a,y with those of 13ubenson for Swetlcii. In tlle original tho yearly totds are for years coiiimeiicing in July. I n order, however, to obtain results more strictly comIwaLle with \Volfer's i n ( m aiiiiunl sun-spot frequencies, I have calculated froin the Scandinavian inonthly totals dat:s for years coinineiicing in January. In addition to yearly totals-froiii tJuly to June-for the whole of Scantli nnvia, Troliiholt's Tal& E gives yearly totals for five sirLtli\:isioii,~ For a considerable tim3 subsequent to 1761, ohservations from district I. were very few, a fact due probubly inore to lack of obgervers than auything else. This posseJses soine iinportance for the fo'lowing rmson. The mnual variation in auroral frequency is largely dapendent on the fact that :iiiror% i3 seldom vivid enough to be visible until the sun is several degrees below the horizon. I n high latitudes there is daylight throughout the whole 21 hours near midsuinmer, and 113 dnylight iiear inidwintsr, ancl the auroral frequency iii these regions, as was pointed out many years ago by Lovering, has a single maximum near midwinter, and a single ~ninimuin answering to a total absence of aurora near niidsuinmer *. This state of inattors is at least approached in district I., and to a lesser extent in district 11. (cf. loc. cit. Table G , p. 420) . Further south in Scandinavia the annual vsriatioii is similar t o that in England, showing two mnxini:i near the equinoses, a principal iiiiiiimum at midsummer, and a secondary ininitnuin at midwinter. The mean annual varintion deduced for the whole of Scandinavia will clearly depend to soirie extent on how far the several districts contribute to the general result. Assuming an increasing relative contribution from district I., if annual variations be c:tlculated from two different periods, one may not unreason-:I~J]Y espect the later period to show the equinoctial maxima less prominently aiid the niidsuininer niininium inore proniinontly than the enrlier period. This is on3 of my rc:isons for contrasting one 1)erid of a special typc with two of :in oplwdiite typc, the oilt! carlier the other later.
Lovering gives rannud variation3 for a number of sc1xxr:tto stttions. Nost of these, however, are bnsed on too few years' observations to suit the present. enquiry.
Of the data for separate stations or &stricks, I propose to use only those for New York State (1.c. p. 181). These extend over dfi ;Ye:irs, incliirliiig 1205 separate ohservntions, w Cf. A. .Iiip,t's * Le> Atirme~ I'olairas,' I'wis, 1696, p. 1%. 
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successive 33-years periods to reseitihle one another inore closely than they actually do. The monthly means in these three periods show very considerable differences ; in the earliest period, fhr instance, the difference between the March and November iiie;tiis amounts to 20 per cent. of the mean value for the epooh.
The central period 1794-1826 coinprises tlint period of 33 consecutive years which gives a ininimuni n1e:ui sun-spot frequency. That niean is only n third of tlie nieaii apl~ropride to the combined periods 176 1-93 and 1867-59.
As a rule, three successive years of cons1)icuonsly high frequency occur at each suu-spot iniisiniuin, and t h e e of conspicuously low frequency at each niininiiiin. IYolfor's table includes 13 groups of these 3 estrenie yenrs of sou-spot maximum, and 13 of sun-spot niiniinuin. Tlie respective ineaiis froni these 3!) years of innximuin 2nd 39 years of minimuni form the fifth nnd sixth r o w of Titllrs I. and 11.
The last two lines in these Tables refer to shorter groups of 33 yenrs of sun-spot inaxiniutn and 33 of' iiiiiiiinuni which correspond more closely to the auroral data presently to Le described. Q 6. Probably the simplest way of investigating tho relationship between sun-spot frequency and tlie iii:tgiiitii(l(* of any eleinont is to forin t w o nioiin values for the eleiiiellt, the one corresponding to yeiirs of ni:~iiy, tlic othcr to y(xii*s of few suii-spots, and then to assume; that the Jiff oronce betweon these means depends on the corresponding tliff'erenct: in sunspot frequency. In applying this iiiehod to data from t h e whole period covered by Wolfer's table, one would eniploy the sun-spot frequencies given in the 5th and 6th rows of' of years there is a decided difference-sonic 20 per cent,--bct\veen the means derived from the 6 winter and the tj suiiinier months. Tlicre is a sinaller difference, but in the saltie direction, 1)ctwecii tlic winter and summer means from thc %year period 1794-1826 reinarkable for its low arerage sun-spot frequency. This is unquestionably somewhat snggcstive of an apprcci:ible real siinual pcriod in sun-sl)ot frequency in years when sun-spots are few ; but whereas i n tlie 39 or 33 years of' S min. the mean frequency is large for N a y and Noveiiiber, and small for July, in the period 1734-1S2G the esact 01,posite is seen. Again, an appreci;hlc excess in the wint,er over the s u~i i i e r mean al,so appears in the periotl 1827-59, when tlie average siin-spot frcclucncy considerably escccilecl the average froin tlie whole 153 year3.
tj 7. Proccetling to Table III., we have i n the first line the xiinual variation of anrord frequency in Scandinavia :IS derived froin 117 years. The montlily values represent percentages of tlie value for tlie whole year. The largest values occur in October and March, and a secondary minimum is recogniz:ible in December. The clip in the February value arises redly from the sinnller nuniber of days in that, inoiitjh. Wlieu r.eferiw.I to a n equal nuniber of days, thc February frequency exceeds tlint in Janiiary in tlic ratio of 104 : 100. I n the second xiid tliircl lines we liave similarly annual variation,< froin the two 33-year periods of high average s1m-spot fi.eqneiic-y, their mean appearing in the fourth line.
For the ratio, Iiowever, between the mean frequencies froin {lie e:irlier :ml froin the later of these two periods we have From Stn-spots.
FVOIU AUYOIW.
100 : 85 100 : 111.
If we contrasted these two periods with one another u e ~~110nlJ tlius associate a11 increase in auroms with a diminution in sun-spots.
A p i n , the annual varixtioos froin the two periods differ innrliedly. I n the later period, as coinpared to the earlier, tlie summer frequencies fall and the winter frequencies rise.
The differences npp:trent bet,ween the t'wo periods may represent a real change, but in all probability they are largely clue to nn increase in auroral observers, especially in the northern districts of Scandinavia. Taking the pearly data for the five districts mcntionecl above, we obtain for the total nuuiber of auroras observecl the results given in TabIe IT. Ai1 ~L W O P R i.; often seen in more than one district, but coinpnrntively seldom iu all. Obviously the increase in the auroral frequency in the latest a8 coinpared to the earliest of the three periods :vises froin the large increase of observ a t' ions in the two inoit northern districts ; and this being so, the tendency natnrdly is to bring the annual frequency nearer ta the Arctic type with a single maximum at midwinter.
Coining nom to the intermediate period in Table IT ., we see th:tt the development of dictrict I. was mainly subsequent to 1887. Thus \ V h t we ~ho111d (6 p i o r i expect to observe in the annunl v:iriation from this period in Table 111 . would be a form interniediate between those from the other 33-year periods, but approaching most closely that, froin the earlier period. TVliLit we nctually do find is a variation differing from that of 17G1-93 in the expected direction, but to an e~e n gwuter cstent thnn does the mriatioii from the period 1827-53. Coinparing the rcxalts from 1794-1S2G in Table  111 . with the iueniis froin the preceding aut1 succeeding 33-ycnr periods we largely eliminate the inflaence of' the change in obacrvationnl conditions. The fig111-es show that in the 33-ycar period characterized t)y few sun-sy~ots, suniiiier occurreaces of aurora were relatively much fewer and winter occiirreiices inore nLinierous t h i n in the atlj:tccnt 33-year 1icriods of high a\-eragc sun-spot frequency, We thus have low sun-spot frecliieiicy associated with an esaggeration in tho annual variation of aiiror:~, tlie precise phenomenon already described in conliexion with Terrestrial Xignetisni. 6 8. The niean sun-spot frequency for the two 33-year periods 1761-93 and 1827-59 combined was 60.83, whilst the correepoi1di:;g auroral frequency for the year was 80.2.
Comparing these with the corresponding figures for 1794-1826, we haye for : L trebling of sun-spot frequency only : L doubling of auroral frequency. This wonld suggest that if auroral frequency is connected with that of sun-spots hy n fbrniula of t j p e (I), then the constant cc does not vanish ; i. e., : L total nbscnce of sun-spots wonld not be acconipnnied by a. total absence of auroras. A difficulty, howewr, arises here, which the figures in Table IV . for tho several districts of Scandinavia will serve to explain.
The ratio borne to the frequency of :iuroras in the average year of the period 1794-1827 by tlie oorresponding frcquency for the combined periods 1761-94 and 182740 is roughly 2 : 1 for the nthole of Scandinavia ; but is 9 : 1 for district V., 3 : 1 for district J.V., 3 : 2 for district III., and less than 1 : 1 for district 11. Any com1)arison for district I. would be misleading.
These figures q g e s t that with decrease in sun-spot freciuency t,he diniiniition in auroral frequency is enormonsly greater in the south tlian in the iiort'h OE S c a n d i n a h . 1. !6 Ull. C. CllIlEl? : AUROILiL A S D Several autliorities have c:illed :tttcwtion to analogous ~) I i t w oiiien:~, mid the theory has eveii bceii advniiced t11:tt tho tliffcwnce in auroral frequency in yew3 of inyiy a i d f'cw sun-spots really arises from the alternate expansion ant1 con tract,ion of Fritz's isochasms * (curves of equal auroral frequenc~-). The tlizory does iiot secin to be strongly supported, but there seeins little if auy doubt that a substnntinl difference reall~c~xists between the lonp period changes of'niiror;il frequency in different regions. IZesul ts from sevcral st:Ltions in Greenlmd-whose substantial accuracy s z m s nccepted by Prof. A. P:tulsm, one of the leading authorities 011 the subject--appear to intlirnte that auroral frequency is there very coasideritbly less wlien sun-spots are iiiaiiy than wlien they are few. 4 9. We iiow pass to the coiisillerntioii of the figures from
Lovering'$ general catrilogue in the last five lines of T:il)le 111. As before, the iiioiitlily figures are expressed a s percentages of the yearly total. The figures corresponding to tlie whole period cowred by the table :ire given by Lovering i hini~eif.
~l i o u g h clcyived from very heterogeneous data, tliey represent y c~y fairly tlie type of annual varintioii which is characteristic of loir.er teinper:ctc 1:itituiles. the, iniclsmiimer iniiiimuiii and the ecliiinoctinl iiiasinta nre less proiiouiiced than they :ire u e i i in the South of England. Conip:iriiip t!ie totels from the two pcriods 1761-93 niid 1SP7-59, we see tliat the excess from the later period is eveii glcat,er tliaii it was in the case of Scandiiiavia. The :innud vai.i:itioiis froiii the two periods also differ, and hi the s:iinc direction as before. From h h y to September the rehtive f'rcqueiicy is clceitlcdly less, ant1 at iiiitlwiiiter consitleiably grextcr, for the Iirtrr period than for the arlier, ancl the equinoctial iixixiiw ai'e )Jut iiitlistiiictly shown iii the later periotl. A:: in the c.:iee of Scaiitliii:i7-ia, iiortlierii st:itions ni:~y have conti.il)n~t~cl tiim? to tlie nie:ias for 1827-59 than to tliose for 17(i1-93. It is clcar, however, from the substantial frcyienoics iii tlici suiiiiiit~r iiionths, that even in the period ' 1' 1114 total for L)ecember on p. 200 sliould r.l ,. 9: (,If. .\iisot, ' I M :\iirows l'olaires,' p. 138. j-L. r. pi), 200 6 i l i i . ;~p p w i i i l y LC 007, aiid iiot lOOT ;is pi,intccl. 1827-59 clal,:~ froiii t c i n p " c latitudes must largely havc 1Iixv:iiled. Thus tlie closer approach to the Arctic or singlo iiiasiiiinin type is difficult to wholly explain, unless we :idinit tli:it it is partly ii real phenonienon, representing a real tlifhrence in the clihilmtion of nurorns throughout tlic average ye:ir 01' tlie two l)eriotli 17Gl-93 and 1827-59. As regnrds tho interincdiate periotl 1794-186(;, we see that its meail aiiiiual varilttion d i g ,red from tlini; of the neighbouring ltwiolls in the s m e dircctioii :IS it (lid in the case of Scandiiiavi:i. The fall in t'he summer frequencies is very pronounced, oven as coinparecl to the period 1827-59 alone. Of tlic oquinoctial inasima, that in March is much enhanced, but tli:it, in October seeins to have vanished, unless it is represented by the innximuin now showi in Deceinber.
The average pear from the two periods 1761-93 and 1827-59 co~nbiiied shows fully five times the auroral frequency of the average year of the period 1794-1836. This is interititdiate hetween the ratios deduced for the Scandinavian districts IV. and V. 6 10. Table V. shows the aiiiinnl nriiition of auroral frequency in several pairs of group of years characterized respectively by iiiaiiy and by few sun-spots. Tlic first lino gives results for the whole of Scandinni-ia from 30 years, iiiatle up of the 3 y e w of higest sun-spot frequency froin ( d i of tlie ten 11-year cycles coverrd by Tromholt's table ; the second line gives the resulis for the correspoidiiig 80 years of few suii-spts. Any yi*atlucib change in the iiaturo of the observations should affect the two sets of results neai-ly ~,lu;dly. Tile tliirtl and fourth line3 givc correspoiidiiig tlata calculated from Lovering's gencral cntalogue, also for 30 years of iiiany and 30 years of few sun-spots.
Of the ten 11-year cycles einploycd in tlie two cases iiine are identical ; the Lovering data cover one cycle prior to tlie Coiiiinoii nine, the Scandinavian one later. This was 1111fortunately neccs3ary owing to the dates when the Lovering t:iIlle encled :~iitl the coinplete Scnndinnvian t.able coiiiinenced . srs-srl IT ~a e g u~x c~a s COSTRASTED.
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:ire t81iose given in thc last two lines of Tables I. ant1 11.
For tlie purposes of the present enquiry, these sua-spot ht:t :mswer sufficiently closely to eitlier the Scandinavian or the Lovering auroral data.
The last two lines of Table V . give auroral data for New York State, derived froin 3 x 3 years of largest sun-spot frequency and 2 x 3 years of least sun-spot frequency included between 1828 aiid 1849.
Each of the three pairs of comparative figures in Table V. shows a decided rise in the spring niasinium in the years of few as compared to the years of many sun-spots.
The average 1nonthl.y frequency from May to August is also less in tlie years of few sun-spots, very decidedly SO in the case of Lovering's data; in the New York data the depression of the midwinter ininiinuiii is the more decided.
On the whole, the phenomena resenible those already described, i. e. the annual variation is accentuated in the years of few sun-spots. The differences, however, between the selected years of innny and the selected years of few sun-s1)ot.s are less conspicuous thiw those between the 33-year periods ; aiid ench differences as exist may not unrensonably l)c partly ascribed to the differciicus in the annual variations of the sun-spot figures in the last two lines of Tables I. S: 11. Tliis explanation cannot, at the same time, go very far, in view of the fact that there is no inarlccd depression in the auroral frcqueiicy in Septeniber in the groups of 30 years of The diflerences between the average nuinber of auroras in tlie year from the first two groups of contrasted years in T;it)le V. are much less than the corresponding differences in Table III ., notwithstanding that the sun-spot differences :ire larger in the case of Table V. The ratio of the mean frequency from the period or group of years of inany sunq)ots to the corresponding frequency from the period or grniip of years of few sun-spots takes the following approxiiiinte values in the several cases (1). 450).
Obvioiisly the conclusions one would draw as to the extent of the influence of sun-spot on auroral frequency woulcl vary itiinieiiaely according to onc.'~ inetliotl of' attncliing tlie few 3un-spots. For t,he ratio lictwceii tlic auroral frcqueiicies ill tho contr;istcd groups of years we linvo 21 : 10 iii Table VI., both for Sc.iiiclin:ivia and New York S hie, wliereas in Talilc V. the coi*respoiidiiig ratios arc ~~[ i c c t i r e l y oiil? 16 : 10 ailcl 15 : 10. As to annual variation in Table VI ., tlic group of years :in ciihancerl iii:~xiiiiiim R t oiie or both cqtiiiioses, and a lower iii i I i i I ii 11111 hotli i 11 \vi n t er ant1 r;nm iiic I'.
Loveriiig's griieral c;it:tlogue is iiot consitlerecl in T:ible VI. owing to the erratic x i y in which tho noror:il frcqiieiicies in i t \;:try froin year t o year. In soinc of the 11-year cycles ywrs of iiiniiy and few aurora3 scciii to occiir aliiiost proniiscuously, nncl tlie selcctioii of 3 siiccesAivc years as reprepciitativc of eitlicr high or low frequciicy p s e n t e d difficulties. Even in the c o m p r a t i w l y 1ioiiiog"mis Scaiidin:~vinn d:it:t, the wiiic 1)lienoiiiciion occurred to :I ccviain cstcnt. 12, 'l'lic clilTcrence I)ctt~,vcoii tlic: r(bsiilt,$ in l':i~il~s V. :ml ]TI,> :ind tlio great iiwgiiltirity iii tlic nriatioiis froin year of folv auroras sl~ows, as conq~"'.ecl to tll2lt of m:1uy auror:15, to year of auroral as conipred to sun-sliot frecliiciicy, l'uiiit to one of two conclusions,-eitlier (1) Auroral data arc so hetorogoiicous, or so intrinsically defective, that coiisecutiw y(ms' re,siilta :ire affected by largc diffcronti:iI errors when trentccl :IS measures of' the saine quantity j or ( A ) Auroral frcquciicy depend3, niitl to no sinal1 estciit', on something more tlina the coiitcinlior:uic?oii~ ~n l u c of sua-spot frequency.
As to the question of n possible lag : In the c n x of Scaiidinal-in the grotips of 3 years selected froin consideration of sun-spot frequency for use iii Table V., rcpreseiited an earlier epoch than those selected froin consideration of anrornl frequency for use in Table VI . in 14 cases, the sainc epoch i n 2 cases, and n Inter opocli ill only 4 cases. This is, to sny the least, not unt'iLvourii1)le to the view that auroral frequency tends to lag bcliiiid sun-spot frequency.
I n every case we haye foiiiid tlie anniinl mriation in auroral frequency, monthly values denoting perceiitnges of the total number for the year, to be more uniform \vh~ii siinspots are niiinerous than when they are few. Tlie c l i f c w " : however, between the frequencirq in tlie contrasted p u . 5 :ire in some instances not very coiispiciioiid, and inay bc p:ii*tl? due to chance. Also, snpposing it to be n fact that the annual variation in tcmpwate latitudes becomes more aceentnated as siin-spots diminisli, this inay iiienii oiie of t~r o things. There may be, as sun-spots decrease, n gre:itcr relative diminution in suininer than in winter of the physicnl I)henoniena which appeal to our eyes as aurora, or there i m i y ollly be a general diminution in the brightness of auror:~.; throughout the whole year. From what happens during magnetic storm, it c m hardly loo qncstioned that the caust? -presninably electric disc1i:irges in the upper at~iios~iliereto which an~*oral phenoniena gtre clue is often active wlic~ii aurora is invisible. It inny even concei\-ably be iu c o n t i~i u o u~ operation, though incapable of appealing to the eye, lio\vever falrourable the visual coiiditions, until a certain iniiiirriuin intensity is reached.
Only exceptionally brilliant auroras have much chance of being seen until the s u i 1 is far below the horizon so that a general reduction of intensity might well bc inore prejadicial to visibility at midsummer than at otli(br Seilsolls.
In conclusion, I should like to draw attention t o the utility for investigttions such as the present of trustwortliy auroral observations talien 011 a uniform plan, desiraldy throughout inore than one sun-spot cycle, at a considerable number of stations suitably distributed over the earth.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. A. HARKER asltecl if in iii:iliing calculations upon sun-spot frequencies any account was talien of the cliffererit sizes of spots.
Dr. CHREE said the Astronoiner Royal measured the areas of the spots, but Wolf used a '( reliitive number " clepending upon the total nuniber of spots observed and upon the nuinber of groups and isolated spots. The two iiiethods of estiinnting the sun-spot frequency agreed well.
